
GMP Meeting 9-12-19 

Attendees: Theresa, Seth, Tina, Amber, Mandy, Mark, Ruby, Bernadette, Lanie 

-Ruby – membership update- $1300 raised. Decals are in. Teachers enjoyed the baskets. Reminder 

emails going out started on Sept 4. Drawing for $50 olive garden gift card. Ruby to send emails out. 

-Amber-community fair this weekend. 10-3pm this saturday at PHS: mark and Ruby opening, then 

Mandy and Tina, then Amber. Spiritwear sales, membership drive. Close to number needed for PCIS 

drive for careers/professionals. Wear prosper GMP shirts. 

-Bernadette – teacher grants, another few weeks to get message to GT teachers. Celebrate Calm 

program discussion. 

-Tina- Flyer for Theresa and Seth, Fall symposium November 7th. Child Care? Possibly giving Honor 

Society hors to kids who watch younger kids during symposium. Ideas about activities for younger 

students, assisted by older students. Marble Maze. Marble maze, legos, dominos. NO Child care for this 

session says Theresa. 

-Book Club- what are the books we recommend?  Seth to give us top 3 books and we can sell. Sell the 

books and we take profit share. Books come on consignment. We send back what we don’t sell. Parents 

can submit questions prior via google docs. 

Mark- budget update: 990 must be filed every 3 years. Mark did this. Fiscal end of year is December 31st. 

Must file w/I 5 months of end of calendar year. August to Sept Fiscal year change would be better. Have 

to use cash or check not credit card because of card fees. Amber/Tina will buy and copy Mark when they 

buy items to let him know the reimbursement forms/paperwork are coming later.  Do we have an 

amazon smiles acct for GMP? Mark working on app we can use to turn in expenses. 

Ruby- Can our GMP be shared on the different elementary schools page? Some schools have shared. 

PTO has shared.  All of us to ask our PTO presidents. 

Mandy Deciding to move forward with State Farm insurance quote. Mark to handle payment $350.67 

annual payment. Greater discussion of indemnification language and other edits we’d like to make to 

bylaws. 

Spiritwear – Bernadette did research. Atomic t-shirts? Create a t-shirt with both eagle and falcon. Trying 

to get generic design incorporating both new mascots. 

 

*Did we discuss: Newsletter, social media content, Spirit nights?  

 

 

 

 

 


